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 We Proclaim Christ through generous worship and grace-filled relationships

Tom Hocking Pastor 310-502-3232

Robert Johnson Assoc. Pastor 562-842-6770

Jason Friese Assoc. Pastor (Youth) 760-703-8459

Alfredo Vega Assoc. Pastor (Habla Español) 562-895-5162

Martin Lopez Assoc. Pastor (Church Planting) 714-820-0659

  Allison Jones Wedding Coordinator 562-896-8457

   Church Office Office number 562-925-6561

We are here to proclaim Christ to the world until He comes, through our worship and our relationships.

BellflowerBrethrenchurch

Worship Service

Opening Song  Doxology

Trust In You

Be Magnified  

Offering Is He Worthy

Sermon Dinner is Served!!!

To God Be The Glory

Tom Hocking    
Matthew 22:1-14

Who is YOUR King?!?
_________________________________________________

Dinner is 
Served!!! 
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Who is YOUR King?!? 

Dinner is Served!!! 

Matthew 22:1-14 

Introduction: 

  2 sets of two imperatives (vss. 4,9): 

 

  2 critical concepts:  

The King’s __________________ 

 1.  

 2.  

 3.  

The King’s __________________ 

 1. Why?  

 2. Where?  

 3. What? 

  • 

  • 

Our Response:  

http://pinterest.com


Mark Your Calendar

              Date/Time  Event Location

Today 9:00 AM Worship Sanctuary

21
Mar

  General Fund Mission Salaries Mission  Projects

Opening Balance 
1/1/21 $37,898 $5,398 $5,179

Budgeted Income $58,163 $12,109 $1,384

Actual Income $61,110 $8,835 $1,081

Budgeted Expense $58,163 $12,109 $1,384

Actual Expense** $53,972 $11,209 $1,679

Closing Balance 
2/28/21 $45,036 $3,025 $4,581

Class: BILD Couples Family 
Focus

Lost & 
Found

Truth 
Trekkers

Room #: 206 200 Office 201 110

Topic:
I Corinthians 
Hope for the 

Troubled 
Church 

Revelation
Eternity Is 

Now in 
Season 

John The Minor 
Prophets

Teacher: Steve 
Cohen Bob Clarke Al Siebert

Paul Woodward
&

Josh Goodlink

Jerry 
Bollinger

Adult Bible Fellowships

                Attendance  Last Week Last Year 

Morning  Worship 123 141

Sunday School 56 100

It is not often that a volunteer heads up the same 
ministry for 35 consecutive years, but Lee Baldwin 
has done just that--directing Bellflower Brethren's 
Cubbie program since 1985. Lee's longevity in 
ministry is impressive but what is even more 
noteworthy is the character and quality of her 
service. Her calm, organized, creative, and loving 
ministry style has blessed literally hundreds of 
children and their parents. She has been a mentor 
not just to kids but also to the dozens of 
volunteers she has trained, inspired, encouraged, 
and deployed. Lee began ministering with 
preschoolers as a young teenager working with 
her Mom in the Sunday morning preschool 
program and she has never lost her love for the 
littlest and the "least of these". Lee will be moving 
to Pennsylvania this summer to be closer to some 
of her kids and grandkids. While we hate to see 
her go, we are praying for God's very best for her 
as she discovers new avenues of ministry. May 
God bless her as she has blessed so many of us! 
You can share a note of encouragement to Lee, 
letting her know how God blessed your family 
through her, by going to the church website 
[bellflowerbrethren.org], clicking on the 
"Connections" menu at the top of the page and 
scrolling down to, and clicking on, "Updates & 
Forms". Lee hates the spotlight or being the 
center of attention. So, thanks for helping us give 
Lee the only kind of "send off" she will appreciate 
and enjoy!

Lee Baldwin Tributes Good Friday Service, 7PM 
[4/2/21]
Our observance of communion 
will be a bit different this year 
because of COVID restrictions. 
Instead of our normal liturgy we 
will focus on the 7 last words of 
Jesus on the cross and 

observe the eucharist with pre-filled cup and 
wafer sets. Even with spatial distancing and 
without our customary symbols of foot-washing 
and the love feast, this deeply worshipful 
experience will prepare our hearts for 
resurrection Sunday! Simultaneous English and 
Spanish versions of this service will be presented 
in the worship center and fellowship hall 
respectively. We plan to livestream the English 
service for those who are unable to participate in 
person. 

Resurrection Sunday  
[4/4/21] 

We will keep our normal 
schedule on Easter [9 AM 
– English; 10:45 Spanish] 
in order to maintain the 
mandated spatial distance 
requirements. Childcare 

will be provided during both 
services and Adult Bible Fellowship classes 
can choose whether or not to meet.

http://bellflowerbrethren.org/

